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\. Four labour codes may get implemented ahead of schedule
WEDNESDAY, 13 H.Nl:ARY 2021
AI IMElJABAD

wages arrer due deliberations.
The IJipartiteconsulttionsare
almost o\'crandone last rwrKI
may happen soon foroccupa tionalsafety and sociaISoeOlrity
codes." Chandra said.
OnThesday,thebbourmln-

~n@llivmwm.c:om

NEWDELtt

he Union government
Tuesdayindlcated that it
is accelerating labour

T

reforms and looking for an
early implementation oflhe
four labourcodes, and the rules
to thlselTect will be reldy by

, lheendofJanuary.Thiscomes
~ despite allegations that the

InOctcber.lheUnlonlabour
ministry had said that iuimsto
implement the four Ja.bour

A committee has been formed for fOfmulitllng minimum floor
wages"

the government sa ld

The four labour codes are

Tuesday. labour secretary

being seen as a big rerOm}
aimed at reducingbureaucr.tic:
hurdles, improving ease of

ApurvaChandrasaid ruslllinis-

doing business. simplirying

try "'ill be ready .....ith lilt rules
of all four codes b)' 31 January.
"Implementation ofthenlles
can happen any limeafur thai
date ... iI may happen earlier
than April
Chandnsald.

labour laws., streamlining the

codes by April. Howe'oCr. on

also:
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Pra:<;Nnt K Narda

Centre is ignoring trade
unions.

z

definition of labour market
components. and expanding
social security coverage.
The government, which
he ld a tripartite meeting

...

(Im'olving its officials, and
employees' and employers·
representatives) on TuetKby,
said all the trade unions that
s kipped the meet will be
invited again n~t wockbefore
the rules are finaJi1.ed,
"Rules are ready for wage

and industr\aI rcLationscodes.
Acommittee has been formed
forfollliulaling minimum

noor

lor and are seeking clarily on
thesalatycomponent on ""hieh
Emp loyees' Provident Fund
\\;)1be calculated,
HO\o\'e\w,aJ.thorities did not
comment on what ",ill be the
minimum wage, by when the
istr)' me! emplo)"eJ'S' representcommittee will submit Its
report, and how
atives' industry
chambers. and
thewagerodecan
Rules for wage
some
trade
be implemented
and industrial
unions. "We liswithout elJ'ecting
relations codes
tened to them,
a m.1ndatoryWage
will be ready by
The suggestions
the end of
were heard and
At least 29cenJanuary, said the tral labour laws
recordedanddurlabour ministry
ingfinali7.ation of
ha\-e been mergo:.l
rules several of
into four broad
them are likely to
codes on indusbeuscd," said OJ>'s. N~,sen
trial relations, occupational
ior labour and employment safety and health, wagt'S, and
advisor at the ministry,
social security. The ministry
Theenlployerorganimions, said It is appointing legal COIlauthorities said. havesotghtlO sultants to stud}' ,tatc labour
expand the scopeof gig IVoriI- legislationsandensurethat alJ
crs and include those wbo are are on the same page with
not workingwitfl any aggregaregard tO~lhe newcentrallcg-

"ro<.

islatioos-.
With regard to the JO CCntial
trade unions not attending
Tuesday's meeting, riegi said
the -ministry wants evel)'One
on board, We invited them for
Tuesday's meeting and shall
invite them for th e ooe next
week That ~illbethelastone
on tripartite consilitalions. If
they wishnot locome.noone
can do BlOCh. ~
"lflSleadoftakingOll'objeclions seriously, the government istl1inglocrealea farce
of tripartite oonsuitations by
sctling up this kind of videoconferencewhen we know that
physical meetings oftle gov-

ernment are takingplactat various levels. including negOlLationswith f:nnersand tre eJection preparation rallies In
\'lIrious states: the 10 trade
unions had saki in ajoinLStatement MondayaficrdecidinglO ~
skipthemeetlng.
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